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Introduction
Since their emergence, the cinema and then television have shaped our contemporary culture enormously. First in the cinemas and then in the privacy of our homes, the consumption of audiovisual content has become one of the main leisure activities in our society. Currently, the widespread introduction of broadband Internet has changed consumer habits and the market associated with distributing such material. The opportunity to see content outside broadcast schedules or specific physical places has shattered all existing patterns in the behavior of consumers of audiovisual media. A similar change is found locally: downloading and viewing TV series and films on the Internet has become firmly rooted in Spanish social and leisure activities (Jimé-nez; Martí; Palao, 2014).
The consumption of this kind of content has been regulated in Spain since early 2015 by a series of legal changes. Approval of the Revised intellectual property act (Trlpi) led to the introduction of a new measure: penalizing websites that provide access to illegal download links, in a modification of Article 158 (Spain, 2014) :
"The procedure to re-establish legality is directed against the information society service providers who violate copyright laws, in the way referred to in the previous paragraph, by providing the description or location of works and other protected subject matter without evidence of permission. Thus, such providers undertake an active, non-neutral task that is not limited to merely acting as a technical intermediary. In particular, this includes all providers of ordered, classified lists of links to the works and other protected subject-matter referred to above, regardless of whether the links are initially provided by the intended recipients of the service."
The effect of the legislative and judicial measures on access to legally infringing content and the impact of these measures on the audiovisual content industry are active, although relatively recent, areas of study (Alcock; The results of these studies tend to correlate with the introduction of disruptive measures with the short-and mediumterm development of legal content consumption. Other studies have examined the change in traffic volume in P2P networks or changes in traffic type that occur by analyzing network packets (García-Dorado et al., 2012) . In addition, variations in the penetration of illegal content consumption have been studied using a series of surveys of population samples, or a combination of the described methods (Poort et al., 2014) .
The penalization of hosting links to legally infringing content that came into enforcement on January 1, 2015 almost coincided with the Swedish authorities shutting down Thepiratebay.se (TPB) website, and with legal action taken against the administrators of one of the main actors in the ecosystem, Seriespepito.com (SP). In Spain, the combination of all these factors had an impact on the piracy ecosystem comparable to the taking down of Megaupload in 2012. These actions created a situation in which a natural experiment (an empirical study in which the experimental conditions are determined by nature or by other factors outside the researchers' control) could be undertaken, such as those carried out by Danaher & Smith (2013) and Adermon & Liang (2014) on Megaupload and TPB.
Objectives
The Revised Text of the LPI seeks to reduce illegal consumption of audiovisual content and provide a solid legal framework that enables operators who legitimately offer access to such content to work in conditions of legal certainty (Trlpi: 23). "The following set of measures is intended to improve the effectiveness of legal mechanisms aimed at protecting intellectual property rights against infringements
The Revised Text of the LPI seeks to reduce illegal consumption of audiovisual content they may suffer in the digital environment, which will undoubtedly result in an increased visibility of the legal offer of content in that environment and the fostering of new business models on the Internet."
The main aim of this article is to determine, in the context of this natural experiment, the impact of the new Trlpi on the ecosystem (the websites that offer unlicensed access to TV series and films) and, by extension, whether it may be established that the application of this policy has led to a transfer of users to providers of legal access to content.
Given the nature of the disruptive measure imposed by the Trlpi, in order to achieve the aim, it is necessary to break down and analyze the evolution of users' TV series and film consumption habits throughout 2015 in two different areas.
a) Access to illegal content in Spain through links on websites before and after application of the Trlpi.
b) The evolution of legal access of content throughout the study period. As the options of such access have changed during this time frame it will be necessary to break down the study of this market into two parts:
b.1) That of legal content access via over-the-top (OTT) services 1 . b.2) Access via subscription to pay-TV and video-ondemand (VoD) services (both transactional -TVoD, and subscription -SVoD) that offer access to TV series and films in Spain.
Through analysis of the above data and contextualization of the legal content access market we will establish whether the new legislative initiative has driven users of infringing content to transfer to services providing legal material.
Method

Study of the piracy ecosystem
It is not easy to determine the ecosystem of websites that allow users to search for, download, and view films and TV series on the Internet. The analysis of this ecosystem as a whole (Price, 2013) or an examination of the elements comprising it (Zhang et al., 2011; Antoniades; Markatos; Dovrolis, 2009; Marx, 2013) has been the subject of numerous studies in specialized bibliographies, with a range of methodological approaches. Some studies are based on an analysis of data on user traffic, classification by protocols and identification of the services that the data represent (Sanjuàs; Barlet-Ros; Solé-Pareta, 2012; García- Dorado et al., 2012) .
User surveys are another method employed for studying the operation of these websites and their associated consumption patterns. The technique is commonly used by institutions in Spain to provide official figures on illegal consumption of content (Jiménez; Martí; Palao, 2014), as well as by administrators of download sites (Series.ly, 2014) to justify how well-established these practices are in society.
A third way of exploring consumption habits is by monitoring individual behavior in a sample of users, generally through the use of browser plug-ins. Such studies provide accurate data on the consumption habits of the sample group, which can then be extrapolated to the entire population. The main problem with the results is that they are always influenced by the suitability of the sample, which tends to be biased by specific characteristics of the users (only active consumers) who participate in the study (Gavaldà-Miralles et al., 2014) .
All the aforementioned methods provide data that can be used to quantify the relative importance of different actors in the piracy ecosystem with varying degrees of accuracy, either because of the issues inherent in extrapolating results obtained using biased samples (data drawn exclusively from notable users), or because it is difficult to define behavior using small samples of traffic data.
As the measures introduced by the Trlpi were aimed at penalizing those websites that offer links to infringing content, our strategy focuses on analyzing the evolution of access with origin in Spain to such sites throughout 2015.
Since no specific studies have been designed to obtain traffic data, specialized companies such as Alexa.com, Similarweb. com, and SenRush.com provide estimates of the number of users and pages visited. These companies give an overview of traffic, based on data obtained using a combination of existing methods: panels in users' browsers, search engine relevance, and user surveys.
http://www.alexa.com/about
Using data obtained from Alexa.com, we quantified the ecosystem that comprised the most popular link websites in Spain before and after the application of this combination of constraining judicial and legislative actions.
To conduct our study we began by identifying the main websites that are used in Spain to access links to unauthorized audiovisual content, either for direct viewing by streaming (using the link to an OCH 2 service or through the inclusion of embedded video), direct file downloads, or downloads via P2P networks.
The sites included in the study were obtained from four sources: -First, we selected pages that provided access to TV series and films and were in the general and subject-specific rankings of websites with the most hits in Spain (provided by Alexa.com, Similarweb.com, or SenRush.com ). -Second, we looked at general search engine results for the name of content (titles of TV series and episodes). -Third, we drew from similar sites that emerged in ranking pages. -Finally, we used Google's transparency pages, which show requests sent to Google by content owners (and the reporting organizations that act as their representatives) to eliminate links that infringe on copyright legislation.
From the web pages that we identified we selected those that accounted for more than 0.1% of the total traffic in Spain, according to the information taken from Alexa.com on the data collection days. For each of these pages we
The main aim of this article is to determine the impact of the new Trlpi extracted -from data provided on Alexa.com as part of its subscription service-the percentage of visits that the page received out of the total number of pages visited on the Internet, and the percentage of traffic from Spain. Although this procedure is approximate, it enabled us to quantify the level of access to these websites as an absolute value, compared to the total number of pages visited, and in relative terms to show the relevance of one page within the ecosystem compared to the entire set (Aguilar-Paredes; Pérez-Montoro, 2015).
In formal terms, for each page p selected, the calculation was made using the following formula:
(a) Vps (%) = Vtp (%) · Asp (%) (Where Vps (%) is the percentage of visits to page p originating in Spain out of the total Internet traffic; Vtp (%) is the percentage of visits to page p out of the total Internet traffic; and Asp (%) is the percentage of visits to page p originating in Spain.)
In contrast to the other studies described above, the proposed data collection method enabled us to overcome the issue of extrapolating results drawn from biased samples, and the difficulty in defining specific behavior using small traffic samples. We did not work exclusively with data from notable users (biased samples) or with small Internet traffic samples, but rather with all the statistical data from the overall sample of users, provided by Alexa.com.
We used three waves of data to determine the impact of the measures. The first was studied to discover the relative importance of each website in the ecosystem for accessing TV series and films, and to chart distribution of the different types of access provided just before enforcement of Trlpi. The second and third waves of data collection revealed how visits to the selected sites evolved over a period of three months and one year. This helped to establish whether the set of measures adopted was effective in its intention to reduce this kind of consumer behavior in the short and medium term. The information also provided a full picture of the evolution of the system over a one-year period.
Study of the legal services
In order to quantify the evolution of legal content providers we used data from three sources: that of the main Spanish legitimate OTT servers; data provided by the Spanish National Markets and Competition Commission (CNMC) of the number of subscribers to pay-TV services in 2015; and the number of plays on the largest (until the arrival of Netflix) VoD content provider in Spain, Yomvi.
Legal over-the-top services
To measure the traffic of the main legitimate Spanish OTT catch-up TV, transactional catch-up TV, and VoD services offering films and TV series 3 , we employed the same methodology as was used for the pirated-content providers. While there are some 183 on-demand services accessible in Spain (Mavise, 2016), consumption of authorized content on the Internet is limited. RTVE, Telecinco, and Atresmedia offer in-house TV series and films as well as some produced by others, either in open access (including catch-up TV) or by pay-TV through their websites and/or the webpages of their groups (Mitele. es and Atresplayer.com, for free or transactional catch-up TV). Although only a small number of visitors to Telecinco.es and Rtve.es also access the content under study, we show all of the pages visited as our method cannot distinguish access to different content. Nevertheless, using the same methodology (and time lapses) employed to measure the piracy link websites we were able to study the main video on demand (VoD and SVoD) operators that distribute purchased content: Netflix, Yomvi (which was part of Canal+) 4 , Wuaki, Filmin, Nubeox, TotalChannel, Filmotech, and CineClick (though we were unable to assess access to TV series and films on Google Play or iTunes using this methodology). The criterion used to select these services was that they should have a number of visits equivalent to one of the top 200 sites that offer access to illegal content.
Pay-TV in Spain
The introduction of pay-TV and VoD services by telecommunications operators in Spain opened up a new way for users to gain access to legal content. These subscription services have registered significant growth since 2010, coinciding with the installation of fiber-optic cables and offers of tripleand quadruple-play services made by the operators. Subscriber details must be given to the regulator (CNMC), which thus provides us with a reliable and up-to-date source for this data (CNMC, 2016).
Yomvi video plays
Finally, despite the fact that video on demand services of operators in Spain are being audited by Rentrak, only data relating to Yomvi has been made public on a regular basis. We use the monthly VoD report published by Rentrak 5 , which audits the number of plays of a video, in the figure relating to Yomvi (FormulaTV, 2016) to contrast the evolution of plays with the data obtained in the previous step.
The amalgamation of data collected from these three sources allows us to compose a global view of legal service providers and understand their evolution within the studies time frame. The information obtained regarding the two segments of the ecosystem (legal and illegal) provides the tool for understanding the interaction between legal and illegal access to content in Spain.
Results and discussion
We have divided this section into two parts: an examination of data on legally infringing websites from the first wave of collection and comparison of this with the second and third waves, and discussion about the evolution of legality during the same time frame.
Our strategy focuses on analyzing the evolution of access with origin in Spain to such sites throughout 2015
Evolution of the pirate services
First wave
As part of the initial search stage, the first wave of data collection was carried out on December 5, 2014, two days after the Seriespepito.com and Peliculaspepito.com (SP) websites were shut down by court order, and three days before Thepiratebay.se (TPB) was taken down. Though these sites had already been blocked, Alexa.com data is provided with a time lag and consequently this wave of data collection corresponds to the last few days that they were available.
In the first wave of collection we identified 201 websites that offered links to legally infringing content and 12 that provided links to licensed material. This enabled us to chart the ecosystem for accessing TV series and films in Spain through webpages, as shown in Figure 1 .
The aim was to chart the entire ecosystem of websites offering links to pirated content, but as it was (is) impossible to obtain all of the data, the figure does not include every single site from which such access is possible. Nevertheless, the method enabled us to gather general data on the behavior of those commonly used in Spain to reach over 95% of audiovisual material, and provided a sample of the rest of the ecosystem.
The chart obtained with the first set of data allowed us to quantify the relative importance of various agents in the ecosystem before the first of the actions that destabilized it--the shutting down of Seriespepito.com. When we analyzed this initial situation, we could see that Series.ly stood out above all the other websites, accounting for a total of 21% of all the pages accessed. Moreover, some 50% of all pages visited were part of just six websites (Series.ly, Seriespepito. com, Elitetorrent.net, Thepiratebay.se, Mejortorrent.com, and Divxtotal.com). In addition, 80% of visits were divided among the top 25 websites in the ranking. We should point out that this is a polarized universe, dominated by a small group of sites. Only 10% of the access to the content was made through webpages below position 50 in the ranking. Consequently, the impact of potential omissions on the total calculation is minimal.
Content was mainly accessed through services hosting files for downloading (54%) or streaming from the website containing the content (46%) (in blue in Figure 1 ), or through pages that carried links to content distributed through P2P networks (mainly BitTorrent sites, in red in Figure 1) , which represented 44% of the total. Some pages provided different access options and were therefore included twice. Legal websites are shown in orange.
A total of 14% of the pages allowed users to view content embedded in their website (in green in Figure 1) . A minority of pages in the ecosystem used this option. It was however the main option in the sites that were accessed less frequently.
Second wave
The second wave of data collection, conducted on March 5, led to the incorporation of 30 new names into the ecosystem. Some of these appeared as clones of websites that had been affected by legal action (Seriespepito.to, for example). Others were incorporated as a result of two factors: a change in Google's search filters to block links to sites providing unauthorized access to content (Google, 2014) , which meant that less frequently used sites (such as Bricocine.com) could appear and their ranking boosted; and an increase in traffic on websites that were less prominent in the first wave of data collection (Seriesflv.net) as a result of the taking down or marginalization by the search engine of the main providers of links.
So those websites that had not been included in the first wave were integrated into the list. Their traffic figures were extrapolated to the first batch of data gathered using the value obtained in the second wave and the average variation over the last three months provided by Alexa. com. Upon completion of the second wave of data collection we obtained a list of 211 web pages that provided access to illegal audiovisual content.
The enforcement of the Trlpi led to voluntary removal by Series.ly of all of its links to legally infringing content (Series.ly) and announcement of the voluntary shutdown of Elitetorrent.net. In addition, SP and TPB were closed by court order in the first fortnight of December 2014. At the beginning of that month these websites together made up a total of 45% of all links to content in Spain. However, according to Alexa data, the number of sites visited that provided access to legally infringing content went up by 10.8% in the three months under study. Figure 3 shows how traffic in the second wave (middle bars in the figure) was no longer dominated by one main actor (as had been the case with Series.ly), but was divided among a large number of sites whose importance in the ecosystem had increased due to an overall rise in the number of visits received and an increase in traffic from Spanish consumers.
The results of the second wave of data collection show that 50% of visits were to nine websites (Mejortorrent.com, Elitetorrent.net, Kickass.so, Seriesflv.net, Divxtotal.com, Pelis24. com, Seriesdanko.com, Pordede.com, and Repelis.tv) , which accounted for between 8.2% and 3.7% of the total traffic. 80% of all access to content was made through 32 sites, and 95% through 78.
There was a higher number of visits to sites that provided access to P2P links, which accounted for 60% of those visited. A similar trend was observed when Megaupload was taken down (Farahbakhsh et al., 2013) . In addition, the number of visits to sites that provided embedded video increased to 35%. Those that provided links to direct downloads and video streaming suffered the largest drop, which was probably due to the closure of SP and removal of links from Series.ly (Figure 2 ).
Third wave
The third wave of data collection was carried out in December 2015, one year after the first 6 . During the nine months that had elapsed since the second wave, the acti- We used three waves of data to determine the impact of the measures vity of 67 of the 211 websites monitored had diminished considerably or to levels below the study threshold. This meant the loss of 24% of accessed pages. However, 108 new websites were added to the study, most of them (Kat. cr, Yaske.cc, or the TPB Hydra) clones of pages that had been shut down. Others (Pepecine.com, Descargasmix.nz, Oranline.com) were new, and a few were accessed more often from Spain than had been reported for the second wave of results. net, Newpct1.com, and Seriesblanco.com), and which account for between 11.0% and 3.1% of the total traffic. Eighty% of accessed content was made through 32 pages, and 95% through 89 pages.
No changes were observed in the total amount of traffic. A few increased since the first sample (5%) and a few decreased since the second wave (5%). Overall, the number of websites that provided more than one kind of access to illegal content did not changed.
It is almost impossible for this article to determine the choices made by users who had access to the same website to direct download (DD) and video streaming (VS) links, but the growth in use of embedded video (VE) websites in the second wave, and the return in the third wave to DD and VS sites indicated that users tended to use pages that allowed direct access to the content (as if they were VoD services) and use the download options as a refuge when direct access to content was not allowed. The number of visits to sites that provided embedded video fell to 21% in the third wave, while pages that offered links to direct downloads and video streaming returned to the situation prior to the Trlpi, and Torrent sites were still the most visited (Figure 2 ). The year 2015 saw Pordede.com consolidated as the most popular link provider (11% of illegal traffic), taking over for Series.ly in the ecosystem. CNMC, 2015a) . This restructuring completely recomposed the map of operators and, thus, the offering of web-accessible pay-TV and VoD services.
Evolution of legal services
Of these, Totalchannel.com was the subscription service that grew most in percentage terms in 2015, recording an increase of no less than 450%. The origin of this growth is unrelated to the content that concerns this study (TV series and films) 7 . In contrast, Nubeox.com, the Atresmedia Group's operator, ceased to exist as a service in July 2015, with the services it provided being transferred to Atresplayer Premium, which may explain the performance of this site being the opposite of that registered by the other catch-up TV services. 
National measures exclusively did not reduce the level of illegal traffic
This study also coincided in time with the launch of Netflix in Spain, through both pay-TV and SVoD services. In the third wave of data gathering, Spain contributed only 0.9% of the traffic to Netflix (via the web). For the Spanish market however, traffic to the Netflix website represented 47% of VoD operator traffic, exceeding that of Yomvi.
Legal pay-TV saw a huge increase in users during the time interval studied. The data for subscription pay-TV services (red line in Figure 4 ) increased by 1.3 million users (35%) in the 01/2014 -09/2015 period (CNMC, 2016).
As may be observed in Figure 4 , the increased contracting of pay-TV services during the study period cannot be dissociated from the tendency evident as from the first quarter of 2014 for customers with double-play contracts (landline and Internet) to transfer to one of the triple-or quadrupleplay options that includes access to pay-TV and associated VoD services.
Finally, evolution of the monthly play data over the same period for Yomvi, the biggest provider of SVoD in Spain before Netflix ( Figure 5 ) shows a 37% increase in the number of plays during the 01/2014 -09/2015 period, and a clear tendency towards the use of tablets and smartphones as screens for content consumption (Formula TV, 2016) .
The number of plays for Yomvi does not include data subsequent to September 2015, as the takeover of Canal+ by Movistar+ and the change in packages available to Canal+ subscribers resulted in more than three million users having access to Yomvi content. In this new context the data published by Movistar+ show some 40 million plays were produced in November. Overall, services providing access to legal content have undergone a substantial change in terms of offer, due to both the reconfiguration of operators and the introduction of new content-access services. The data obtained for the three types of paid access services as a whole indicated an increase in their consumption, although this is the continuation of the trend being detected since 2014, and in global terms no variation in this movement can be appreciated as a result of enforcement of the Trlpi.
Conclusions
The results lead us to conclude that the implementation of measures to take down websites that provide access to illegal content has not changed the overall ecosystem of these sites. Their initial effect however was to bring about greater dispersion of the webs visited in Spain, and an increase in the number of visited sites that provide P2P links or embedded video (Figure 2 ). In no case did the measures lead to a reduction in access to infringing content or to fewer pages providing this kind of material. Nor did they result in the eradication of sites that operate as de facto SVoD services, given that Pordede.com has now taken the place occupied by Series.ly.
Consequently, the exclusively national measures did not reduce the initial level of illegal traffic. According to data on hosting locations, the websites that originally supported this traffic (PorDescargaDirecta, DivxTotal, EstrenosDTL, DivxATop, Newpct1.com, Elitetorrent.com, Pordede.com) have transferred their servers to other countries not affected by the Spanish legal measures, in a strategy aimed at continuing with their business model.
Users have also modified their behavior in line with alternative consumption methods and the example set by the website managers who chose to rehouse their servers outside Spain. This enables us to confirm the deep-rooted social entrenchment of illegal content consumption. It also leads us to conclude that as a whole the practice has become established as if it were a free access operator and adapted accordingly to the consumption expectations of each user.
Thus the findings of this study are internationally relevant in regards to the penalization by Spanish legislation of links to infringing content. The situation we describe could be considered a model of the future behavior of the download ecosystem which is likely to arise in other countries that decide to enact laws punishing websites providing access to unauthorized material.
Although most members of the academic community believe that anti-piracy laws lead to an increase in the revenue of legal content providers (Danaher; Smith; Telang, 2013) , over the study period we observed a 13% drop in the total number of visits to the 12 legal sites we included. The results found for SVoD operators however (Netflix, Yomvi, Wuaki, Filmin, Nubeox, TotalChannel, Filmotech and CineClick) were consistent with the above statement, registering a 205% rise in page visits. This was mostly due to the higher number of visits made to Yomvi as a consequence of the growth in triple-and quadruple-play services, and the launch of Netflix in Spain.
Nevertheless, the percentage of traffic on these legal sites was still low. Until now the main sources of Internet traffic have been the American SVoD and film providers: Netflix 34.70%; Amazon Video, 2.94%; Hulu, 2.48%; and iTunes, 2.62%; with file-sharing traffic at 5.42% (Sandvine, 2015) .
Application of the Trlpi coincided with the introduction phase of VoD services offered by the leading Spanish operators and with significant mergers and acquisitions that have restructured and limited the number companies providing these services. The result has been to concentrate the supply of access to TV series and films, linking it to triple-and quadruple-play packages. Packages which allow, as an added value, access to content via the operators' online platforms, thus undermining the role of such platforms as a stand-alone method of access to content and perpetuating a business model that necessarily includes contracting the operators' pay-TV services.
These results also appear to indicate that there was no direct switch of consumers from the illegal to the legal ecosystem. Many new users accessed the offer of legitimate content, but
The implementation of measures to take down websites that provide access to illegal content has not changed the overall ecosystem of these sites they would generally seem to be cord-nevers 8 . This is consistent with the unrelentingly high level of illegal content consumption in Spain, changes within the sector of telecommunications services providers and campaigns to attract new customers to online pay-TV and VoD services (Figure 4) as a result of their concentration policies.
The simultaneous growth of Spain's pay-TV and SVoD services is a consequence of the late development of its contentaccess market. In America, the cord-cutting process is now reducing the number of pay-TV customers and new consumers seem to prefer OTT services (Ericsson, 2015) . In Spain however, pay-TV services are still in the process of implementing their VoD platforms, with the peculiarity that the biggest Spanish SVoD service (Yomvi) now belongs to the biggest pay-TV operator, Movistar. The legal pay-TV providers are therefore fighting on two fronts, one against illegal access to content, and the other in a kind of civil war against their own disruptive actors. These include the operators who seek to preserve their pay-TV market while at the same time occupying that of OTT VoD services.
In any case, we conclude that the modifications contained in the Revised Text of the PLI aimed at reducing piracy have not been shown to be effective. The law's negligible impact on the number of Spanish users who access the ecosystem of websites that offer links to unlicensed content and that ecosystem's return to the position it occupied prior to application of the measures are clear evidence of this. What about its role in improving visibility of the legal content offer and the fostering of new business models? Consolidation of the tendency to concentrate pay-TV in the hands of major operators and the inclusion of new VoD services marketed by these same actors lead us also to conclude that no relationship can be found between implementation of the proposed legal measures and any increase in the contracting of legitimate content access services. Likewise, in no case can a cause-effect relationship be established in regards to the transfer of users from one type of consumption to the other. 2. OCH is the acronym for one-click hosting file storage providers, or cyberlockers.
3. According to the EU definition of these services established in the report; On-demand audiovisual markets in the European Union. 5. Rentrak has now been merged with ComScore (ComScore, 2016). 6. The data gathered are shown in Table 1 (Appendix), which shows the percentages for sites accessed in the three waves of data collection, as well as the percentage that each represented of the total number in the ecosystem. The table provides values relating to the three waves for the 30 websites with the highest percentage of visits, and data on sites that provided legal access to contents, which are shown in blue in Figure 1. 7. Totalchannel owned the rights to televise Champions League football matches during the 2015/2016 season, contents which were not accessible via Canal+ or Movistar Plus, thus causing the umpteenth dispute among Spanish operators for football transmissions (Mediapro, 2016) .
8. Cord nevers are defined as viewers who have never subscribed to a multichannel video service. In general, they are young people that probably never will have a subscription to a cable service. 
